How Can We Help You?

From intellectual-property to criminal-defense to divorce attorneys, here are nearly 1,000 of Washington’s best legal minds

< BY MARISA M. KASHINO >

**Antitrust**
Experts in mergers and acquisitions plus antitrust/competition law.

*Margaret Zwisler*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Communication**
Cell-phone carriers, internet providers, and broadcast companies turn to these experts.

*James Barker*
*Latham & Watkins*

*Matthew Brill*
*Latham & Watkins*

*John Janka*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Criminal Defense, White Collar**
Celebs, pols, Wall Street titans, and corporations count on these white-collar defense lawyers.

*Alice Fisher*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Environmental**
These are the stars for navigating EPA regulations and arguing environmental disputes.

*Claudia O’Brien*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Food and Drug**
These FDA specialists help bring pharmaceuticals, medical devices, and food products to the public.

*John Manthei*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Health Care**
Companies seek the counsel of these specialists in health-care policy and regulations.

*Roger Goldman*
*Latham & Watkins*

*Stuart Kurlander*
*Latham & Watkins*

*Daniel Meron*
*Latham & Watkins*

**International Trade and Arbitration**
These specialists work out disputes between governments and handle foreign trade and transactions.

*William McGlone*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Supreme Court**
There’s no better bunch for convincing the justices than this group.

*Gregory Garre*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Tax**
Dealing with the IRS or a tax issue? These are the ones to consult.

*Rita Cavanagh*
*Latham & Watkins*

*Miriam Fisher*
*Latham & Watkins*

*Gerald Kafka*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Securities**
Clients under SEC investigation should invest in one of these stars of the securities bar.

*William Baker III*
*Latham & Watkins*

**Whistle-blowers**
These lawyers protect those who blow the whistle on employer misconduct; a few defend against claims.

*Roger Goldman*
*Latham & Watkins (defense)*